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Family Life Education (FLE)

MISSION

To ensure ALL students learn and thrive in safe, 
healthy, and supportive learning environments

VISION

To be an inclusive community that empowers all 
students to foster their dreams, explore their 
possibilities, and create their futures



Family Life Education
      Arlington Public Schools, in accordance with the State 

of Virginia mandate, has developed a comprehensive, 
sequential, age-appropriate K-10 Family Life Education 
curriculum.

• Develop positive self-concepts and respect for others

• Form and maintain strong relationships with family 
and community

• Develop self-esteem, self confidence, and 
responsibility

The Family Life Education Program will assist students to:

APS Family Life 
Education PIM & 
Policy (I-7.1-8)



FLE Scope & Sequence
Criteria to Develop Scope & Sequence 
∙ Based on standards
∙ Based on local data
∙ Essential knowledge and skills for a 

healthy life
∙ Science based knowledge
∙ Requirement of previous knowledge 
∙ Impacts safety
∙ Legal implications
∙ Involves values, moral and choices that 

support healthy decisions
∙ Self-management/ decision-making



FLE Scope & Sequence
► Mental health education and awareness 
► Family living and relationships
► Dating violence
► The prevention of human trafficking
► Human sexuality
► Human reproduction
► The value of postponing sexual activity/ 

abstinence education
► The etiology, prevention, and effects of sexually 

transmitted diseases
► The benefits of adoption as a positive choice in 

the event of an unintended pregnancy



Grade Level Objectives & 
Descriptive Statements

• For grade specific FLE objectives and Descriptive 
Statements, see the APS website (Department of 
Teaching and Learning, under Health and Physical 
Education Programs)

OR

• Contact APS Health and Physical Education Office

deborah.defranco@apsva.us 

703-228-6165

mailto:deborah.defranco@apsva.us


Instructional Delivery
Elementary students receive family life education 
instruction during health education delivered by 
their classroom teacher or other trained staff

Secondary students receive family life education 
instruction during health education delivered by 
the health and physical education teacher or other 
trained staff

Teachers receive annual training in FLE content

Family Life Education materials (curriculum guides, 
lesson plans, textbooks, print and non-print 
materials) are available for parents/guardians to 
review.



Instructional Strategies
    Teachers and staff who deliver the Family Life Education 

curriculum use developmentally appropriate lesson 
plans that recognize the sensitive nature of the 
content. Examples of instructional strategies are:

• Small group instruction        

• Guest speakers

• Healthcare professionals

• Question box activity

• Independent work

• Role play

• Journals



Examples of Guest Speakers
    School counselors will visit classrooms in 

December to talk about keeping your 
body safe (safe touch lessons).

Jenny Sexton, substance abuse 
counselor for all elementary schools, 
will visit 4th and 5th grade classrooms on 
January 12th.

Separate opt out available for these two 
things.



Resources:

• APS Family Life Education PIM and Policy (I-7.1-8)

• APS Family Life Education Objectives

• VA Department of Education Family Life Education 
Standards of Learning

• Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

• National Institute of Health (NIH)

• National Geographic

• INOVA Health

• Safe Dates



Resources:

• Project PEACE (Partnering to End Abuse in the 
Community for Everyone)

• World Without Exploitation

• Virginia Health Smart

• Teaching Tolerance

• Gay, Lesbian & Straight Education Network (GLSEN)

• Advocates for Youth



Resources:
• Safe Dates

• American Academy of Pediatrics

• Arlington Teen Health Clinic

• Human Rights Campaign

• Love is Respect

• PAVE (Promoting Awareness Victim Empowerment)

• Teen Health Organization



Opt-out Procedure

• The Family Life Education program is not intended to 
conflict with family values and behavioral norms.  

• The opt-out policy is a process that allows 
parents/guardians to exempt their child from a 
specific objective(s).

▪ Families wishing to opt-out their child(ren) should 
complete the opt-out form that is found on the APS 
website.



Opt-out Procedure

• Return the completed form to the student’s classroom 
teacher, counselor or school’s principal. 

• Teachers will provide an alternative health assignment for 
students who opt-out of an objective(s).

• The students will complete the assignment in another 
location in the school.



Coming to 
the APS FLE 
Webpage

Family Life Education
Conversation Starters / Prompt

• Engage families in discussions
• Based on FLE SOLs
• Kindergarten – Grade 10



Family Life Education
Conversation Starters / Prompt

What’s one thing 
that made you 

feel happy 
today? What do you 

wish you knew 
about puberty 
before going 
through it?

What/where was 
your first date?



Sexually Explicit Content

§ 22.1-16.8. Instructional material; sexually explicit 
content; parental notification – Virginia Law
https://law.lis.virginia.gov/vacode/title22.1/chapter2
/section22.1-16.8/

Health and PE teachers must communicate to 
parents/guardians any instructional resources that 
are confirmed as sexually explicit content at least 
thirty days prior to using the resource (s) with 
students.

Parents/guardians can review the sexually explicit 
content instructional resource (s) during the thirty 
days. 

If parents/guardians request an (in writing) 
alternative, non-sexually explicit instructional 
materials and related academic activities, the 
teacher must provide the alternative assignment to 
their students.

https://law.lis.virginia.gov/vacode/title22.1/chapter2/section22.1-16.8/
https://law.lis.virginia.gov/vacode/title22.1/chapter2/section22.1-16.8/


Sexually Explicit Content

Sexually Explicit Content Parent/Guardian Notification: 
*The course list of resources provided on this syllabus 
are those which are planned to be used this school year 
in this course. As required by Virginia Code, 
parents/guardians must be notified when instructional 
resources which contain sexually explicit content are 
assigned for a classroom assignment at least thirty (30) 
days prior to the assignment being given to the 
student.  As instructional needs of students may vary, 
additional resources may be determined to be used for 
instruction in this course.  When this occurs, 
parents/guardians will also be notified of the use of the 
resource.  Upon receipt of the notification, 
parents/guardians may ask to review the resource and, 
if desired, request an alternative resource to be used 
with their student.



Please check with your child’s 
teachers for information on 

Family Life Education

Thank You


